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Showcase is a comic anthology series published by DC Comics.The general theme of the series was to
feature new and minor characters as a way to gauge reader interest in them, without the difficulty and risk of
featuring untested characters in their own ongoing titles.
Showcase (comics) - Wikipedia
DCComics.com: Welcome to the Official Site for DC. DC is home to the "World's Greatest Super Heroes,â€•
including SUPERMAN, BATMAN, WONDER WOMAN, GREEN LANTERN, THE FLASH, AQUAMAN and
more.
Comics | DC
Detective Comics is an American comic book series published by DC Comics.The first volume, published
from 1937 to 2011 (and later continued in 2016), is best known for introducing the superhero Batman in
Detective Comics #27 (cover dated May 1939).. A second series of the same title was launched in the fall of
2011 but in 2016 reverted to the original volume numbering.
Detective Comics - Wikipedia
I Giovani Titani (Teen Titans), chiamati anche Titani in successive incarnazioni, sono un gruppo di supereroi
adolescenti dei fumetti dell'universo della DC Comics ideati da Bob Haney e Bruno Premiani.Raggiunsero il
successo negli anni ottanta quando Marv Wolfman e George PÃ©rez cominciarono a lavorare sulla serie The
New Teen Titans e da allora i personaggi hanno mantenuto una certa popolaritÃ .
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